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STUDENTS SEARC H FOR ALTERNATIVES
FOR THEIR TRA~ DURING THANKSGMNG BREAK.

I; ACCORDING T O CNN, A 20-YEAR-

OLD FEMALE PROM IRAQ. WAS R UN
OVER BY HER FATIIER F OR BEING
"TOO WESTERNIZED."

ACCORDING TO STUDIES, D.C.
RESIDENTS MARRY LESS THAN OTHER
LOCATIONS ON THE MAP. READ MORE.
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Middle States Pays Visit
Today begins the examination for HU's accreditation
BY LAUREN GASPARD
Staff Writer
A 10.rncrnber lt'am from
ihc: 11.hddlr: ~t.1tn CommiSS1rm on
lf1 •lu r l1<1'1c.1110n tc~.1111 arrivn at
I lcm.ml today, tlw slMl of a four·
<1<1> rx.11ni11,11ion to d1·tt·rminc·
"'hrtlw1
tlw
university\
Mc 1cdi1,11 w11 ~ho11 lcl he rr ll<'W('(l
for .motlwr I 0 )t':U11.
The \ 1m will lx·~n '";th a
welcoming n·1 rpuon m Armour
.J Hlacklmrn at h p.m. , which
i~ lwadrd hy :\.ull'y C.mtor,
tlw dia11cc•llm and prt·•icknt of
S}r,u m<' llni\c'i'it} 111 Syran1,t·,

NY.
\\'nlnrsclay
and
Th1usd.1>. 1111 tr.1111 "ill ronclurt
mtcrvicws with t'\1'1) 011-rampus
and 1l p:trllnrnt 11IJ1n.il wi1hi11 thr
( )11

UlU\'t'.r'li 11\
~tudrnts

fmrn carh !1Chool
"ill .1lso he 111tr1'\inH·d O\cr tht'
cour5e of thrsc fry. cl.1r, inducting
sturlcnt • 011111 ii p11·,icl1·nts from
c,1d1 school .mcl t nlkgt'. po~'ibl1•
1.111dnm \t1tdrnl intt·rdt·ws .md
I lm\.1td
lJni\l'r,ity
Student
1hs< I( i.11 io11 1'1 c•,idr111 aud \'in·
l'1"~1d1·111
l\1 ~ a11 Sm.u 1 .md
kronw Jo c·ph.
Smart .1id lw hope~ tl1e
a1 c:rr.dllinr.t pmn'S$ will strengil1en
Ho".ud's acd1ckmic program.
\, cn-clit.1Uon is imperative,"
S1111rt s,1icl "It ~imply givn
l lo'>l..irtl the d1ancr to evaluate
tht· thin!(• th.11 .m: done
\\ithin thc unht•rslly. \\'c, as
.1 uuiwrsity, ha\'l' h1·1·n evaluating
om,1·lv1·s for th1· last rouple of
)l'•"' nnw, .md it is .111 in support

nf ni.tklnst Howard a better

place:."
'l11e othn members of the
team arc l>a\id Oheng, a.s!istant
de.111 for research and planning
.11 Columbia Uruvt rs1ty Pet•·r
Englol, as.mc1att· Vice pr< ,1dent
for publir alfa1rs at Syracuse
llnivc·r~ity; jt'ITrry Gray, vict'
prrsidc·nt for student affairs at
H1rdham Univer.iity; Julie E.
li.tmhn, t·xrcutive director at
~farylancl Online; Joyce Jarrett
Endm.. td, former provo~t at
H.1mpton Univfr.iity; \\'ayne
.Jone\, d1.1ir of department
nf dwm1Mry at SU!\'Y at
Binghamton, Stanley Nyirenda,
din·rtor of inslltutional research,
a\~t·~~mrnl and evaluation at
Univt·nit>' of Maryland Eastern
Shrnt•; R. 111ald Paprocki. vice
pn:~1d<·nt for fi!IC'al affa1n .tl
Univcr~1ty of Rochester; Robm
J1·11kirn, din·ctor of educauonal
lin·murt
comn1L,~ion
Office
of th< Stat1· Superintendent of
Edut-.1llnn
In brtwt·en interviews, tht'
t \ al11.1ticm team will tour and
1·v.1l11.1tr fadliti1·s and areas around
l'.unpm Sonw ~' uc'knt.\ havt
cxpn·"c<I that although they're
conhdl'nt Ho'>l.-ard will perform
"rll, UlL")' arc a littlt' worried that
wme of the e~nlial thingll arc
not up to high ~tandard.
Julian Johnson, a freshman
political •c1cnce maJor, said he i~
concernt'd about the inspection
of facibtie,. "I've visited other
campus(', before and have seen
their dorm rooms, and they're
'o nice much nicer than ours.

that d~ not affect us,"
John!!On '•ud.
Although
John~n
is
worned, h~ fcd.!i tltat this will be
.i call to ,ludfnts to ,tart speaking
up and fixing these problem,,
"If you kJlow you're university i,
troubled in some areas, it should
JUst ma.kc you want to work that
much harder to fuc it," he said.
On Friday, Nov. 6, the
evaluallon team, plus the Howard
Uni'-'t'Mity accreditation team, will
meet in the School of Busine'IS
auditorium at 10:00 a.m., to
di,l'us.' what tltc findingll were
over the couf8C of the three days.
MSCHE evaluation team
will present what was observed,
what arc positive aspects about
thr univcrsitv. improvements that
net•cl to be madr and a number of
other major pomts.
A written report will be
rclc.'l.'lt'd two to three weeks
~hortly following the presentation
on Friday that will be a detailed
report of ilie overall evaluation
determining whether Howard
will receive accreclitation.
S,u11 Conner, a senior raclio,
tekvi~10n and film major, said
ht· hope~ that Howard lives up
to all of the hype tltc university
has generated over the years to
avoid tltc possibility of losing
accreditation and meaningful
degrees.
"It's not that I don't think we
won't be on our W game," Conner
said, "but it's very important that
we ma.kc a great impression on
them for our futures."

J
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Sister Stars 'Not Giving Up' With
Empowering Panel for Women
so that the women at
Howard would have an
informal discussion wiili
di•tingu1med
womrn.
''\\'hrn we look at women
m lradenhip they 't'em so
far out of reach. \\'e wanted
the lactic~ to be able to pose
qut'~tions to find out hO\,
thC) [the panelists] got to
where thC)· are. what s~eps
iliey took," ~d Austin.
All of the panelists
had a personal story to tell
and explained hOYo if it wen:
not for a bad experience in
their life, tltey would not
ha'"' been as ~ucce--~ul as
tliey arc todar
One
paneli t.
~tichelle
Fletcher,
explained how she got
•idetracked durinit her
z.... w..... Pl"*' £dD'
colle~ year; and spent 48
Guest spe1k1rs lneluded Shella Stew1rt (•bow), the dtrtetor of National News and
monili• in Federal Prison
Community Affllrs at Radio One Inc .. u w.11 as Michelle Fletcher, 1 publlshtr.
for fraud. "I \\as •tripped
b:irc: of l:''CrYthln~ Puttin~
Alpha
K.ippa
Alpha
Soront\
glitz
and damour rn front
BY ASHLEY THOMAS
In,
1\lph .1
Chapter, Delta
of "hat \'OU know is rii:fit isn't ilie
Staff Writer
S1i:~:a Th,.• .• Snrnnt\ Im •. \Jpha
wa> to~." qjd flctcher.
C
!'·'l'tcr,
/
..
1.1
~
Brt.a.
.'
ronty
Dc,,pite beini.t awav from
~tort' tJi.'\11 100 women,
Inc. and tlie ~ational Cnun i; of
Howard 'tudent•, alumni and
her family and ~1nit her
:-;q;ro \\'omen of HOYo-ard, cii:ht
tJ1051: throu hout tlie communit)
freedom taken awa), man} people
pandi,l• kd thc- di~u....~on. "hich
allcnm d<'d the Howard Uni\"rsitv
came to fletcher wantin1.t her to
•
li:x-u"<'d on ho\\ to find wa) ~ to
Ho•pital ,\uditorium ~fonda\
•h:trt' her <tof) and she decided
brir11t \ 1eto11 durinit tryinit time'
mght for a \ \"omen m Lc;1denhip
to 'tart "ndnst. After publishinit
The turnout Y.as so I~
her fiMt book 'Ch~ It To the
P-.uwl event. " :"t>t Givin~ Up:
ome had to •tand in back ~~t
Game ' Hetcher n~ has rune
Embracing the· \ 'ictonou• in
tlie auditorium dool"'I throui:hout
autliors under her publishinit
You."
tlie entire event.
companr and 2 boohtorcs. ~f•
H o~ted '"
the john
CO<hair of the \\'omen\
\'Cl) important not to let monC)
H.
Joluoon
S.-hool
of
I.t"adel'\hip P.mel Enca .-\u'un
Communicauon·, S1•tcr Star!>, in
itet in ilie ""-a' :"If who }'OU arc."
wanted thi• l:'"nt to occur
conjunction witlt Alpha Chapter.
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The university ls behind schedule with the protection plan against H1N1 virus.

HU Lagging Behind
In Swine Flu Plans
BY KIARRA A. KEITH
Contributing Writer
Key clements of Howard
Univer;ity's plan for protecting
students, faculty and staff from the
'.ICasonal flu and the dreadrd H IN I
virus, commonly known as swine
flu, have fallen behind schedule
The university has yet
to mpply hand saniti1.crs to
academic buildingll, residenc1· halls
and common area< such as thr
Administration Building, Cramton
Auditorium, Blackburn Center and
Burr Gymnasium, as it promised
in ilie Influenza Response Plan
developed in September.
According to Associate
Senior Vice President of Health
Science Robin Newton, iliere
have been no cases of H IN I flu at
Howard University, but iliere have
been seven cases of influenza ,\
and one case of influenza B at the
H oward University Health Center.
She ~d the H oward Univenity
H ospital had tJirce cases of
influenza A from a student. HIN I
flu is a type of influenza A.
The university developed

the Influenza Response Plan in
re<pon<e to concerns al" 1ul the
'ea:.onal flu and tl1e H l.N I \1rus.
It covers prevenl:lve measures,
treatments and pos.~ible evacuation
of constituents at the universitr
if the virus reaches epidemic
proportions.
Asof now, Howard U mvt•rsity
is at level two for lnflut•mm Alrrt,
or
"Heightened
awan•ncss,
surveillance, preventive nwasurcs
and treatment," according to the
Influenza Response Plan.
:\ewton said level one is
usually during summer season
when ilicre are very little flu cases,
while level tw.'O usually occur;
during regular flu season.
"There are cases of tl1c flu,
but it's not so overwhelming that
teachers and students arc missing
school," she said. "H opefully
we won't get there." If Howard
reache~ level three. there will be
modifications m everyday lifr for
students. According to :\cwton, if
H oward reaches level four, it will be
<hut dO\~n by the D.C. Department
of Health.
Since Howard is at level two,

HU Appears on TV
Student represents, makes appearance on primetime
an appearance on
ilie show ~ionday
even mg.
At the begin·
ning of the ~how,
:\aiqui played a
New York L'niven1ty student who made
fun of 0111 of the
mam protagoni,t.•,
Dan
Humphrt'),
who is pla}cd by
Darnel Randolph.
~aiqui bookt'd ilie
gig th rough l u ;\ ew
York agt"nn. but
said ilii~ was not hi,,
lint tclni\ion appearance.
In
2007,
:-;aiqui appeared in
a Super BO\\l com·
mcmal that wred
ridit lxfore the half.

"""'cc.no., o1 i!l>IH NIQ.i
Senior acting m8'of l<amahl Nalqul appell'ld on Goaslp
Glr1 on Monday tvenlng.

BY ASHLEY THOMAS
Staff ~

Howard fans of the tcle\'rnon
~ ~ Girl have something
n~ to chitchat about after !Cllior
acti.n,~ m.aio:' Kamahl ~aiqui made

time sh°", all°"ing
him to bear his skills
to tlie world. He lw
a.ho acted in root
Locker
oals.

commcr·

Glad for the
return to tclC\ision,
actor and muru:ian :'\aiqw said, ..It
feels irood I fed reall) happ)" He
lw been Wdn:z: a break from hi,,
actin,_:z: pursui~ to pcrfect his craft rn

school.
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Policy Board Needs Positions Filled, Reps
BY GLYNN POGUE
Staff Writer

fonn, alert and pre>ent the nc~
and j,,"Ucs of the three colleges
>ehools for ''bkh th~ will 'Cl''t' a,
a liaison. ,\ '>Ccrctary of mtnnal
affair; "ould aho I><' nL'CC:,s:lJ! lo
plan mt:t'tin~. make ro0m requr'b
and take minutes durinir the pohC)
mC"etinc. f'mal.I), "'o clerk~ "ould
be csscntfal m drafting lhe boaro'
re ommc:ndation.' and 'uggesuons.
In order to help :mform the
~tudent bod) of the role of the: poliC) board and \ludent ~01·crnnw11t
on camplL•, 'lhllC) "ill be p o > "ing a seminar p~ J~ ...._
You \\'ant to Run f7 •r S,
n (, " enrment."
\\ith more committed participation, tht· board could nt:t:ll'S·
sivch tackle one of Talley\ m.1jor
ini1111h cs - comparin1: the 'd1ool
am: rollc~ constitution' with the
HL'> \Constitution to bnn'! th<'m

tr

Al :..tondn>·'s mon1hly mf'eling of the H oward llni\f'r~ity Stu·
cknt ,\_.~ocfation 1 IUS,\ Poli<:)
Roard, lhe n·curnng thc-m•· was
p~on. Hoard chair Uoyd
'I atlC) of the School of Commurucation spoke p:u on tel) about
the future plans of th board, suumg th.u in ord1·r for it lo he effrc-

1iH·, "\\c ncr<l a slr.ircgic µIan

,,f

acuon."
111e fint topic on the agenda
wll! how to ensure that C\'t'I) school
and college has a rrprescntative
sen.mg on lhe hoard. C)ut of the
12 schools and coll•·gc s on campus,
thnc• arc· current!) '" rq1resen1auvcs, and only four wrrc pr • nt al
th mcclln~ 1 he rrpr entathcs
pr~nt at the mcctmg came from
the School of H1mne s, the .John
II . .Johnson School of Commum-

on· l'll:t:y..-.
The second Policy Board meeting of the school year discussed the need to fill various staff posltlons and ensure
that each school and college had a representative on the board.
c.111011

tlw CoUrge ol

Ln~111 c r·

rnx, Architrc111re and C omputcr
&wnccs .ind the Collrgc• of Ph.tr·
m.1C); N unmg and J\lhed flc.Jth
&rrncc~

Mecca Students Get
A rfa5te, Raise Mo11ey

I w bo..• d ts aho looking to
fill numcrou5 staff position,, includinl{ that of an mtcr-branch relations
sccretal"), \\ho would help create
po,itivc interactions bct\\cen lhe

policy board and HUS \"s exec.u1in:
branch and legislaU\'C branch 'Ibe
policy board also plam to appoint
four corrc-~ndent< from varioll>
schools and <olkgl'.l> "ho 11ill in-

/..QCa/ions Mar flou ard U11u•ersi~· that <1Ja
I I 1J\'1 vacrinatiotiJ, l1~!!)!.elltd ~Y D1: Ei.•eD·11 'Jiaklt·
,\foort, director ef Studml !ltalt/1 Center:

Z. Avoid touching your eyes, nose
and mouth.

Howard University Student Association teamed up with Target
Hope and WHBC to host the second annual Taste of the Mecca
event

5. Stay at home if you are sick for

"Wt actually raised a lot of money. This Is the second time we've
had this and I think It went very well," James said

c'

When: Saturdq;>; .i\'"ov. 7
Time: 8 a.m. - 4 p.m.
Cardozo Senior High School
Ba.IJou Senior High School
Eliot-H ine -rvliddle School
Kelly ~1iller !vfiddk School

,• I
••

When: Tutsdq;; Nozt 10
Time: 5 p.m. - 9 p.m.
Coolidge Senior High School
McKinley Tech Senior High School

at least 24 hoan.

6. Cover your mouth and nose witll
a tissue when sneezing or cough·
•
1ng.

When: Thursdqp, Nov. 12
Time: 5 p.m. - 9 p.m.
Cardozo Senior H igh School
Ballou Senior H igh School

7. Getting both vaccinations is a

recommendation.
When: Saturday. Nov. 14
Time: 8 a.m. · 4 p.ni.

8. Vaccinations are not given to
people witla the fl• or fever, onlJ
with a cold.

Eliot-Hine Middle School
Kellv• Miller Middle School
H ardy ~tiddle School
Wilson Se nior High School

.. .••

• IriformatwnfiQm Dr. Rnbu1 .Y ewwn. associatt .smwr
l'P ef llea/Jh Stnices and lwwani.tdu

uon. lnr '<'llow lii;:ht IC'b thl· stu·
dl'nt k11m1 1'1ll·n pmper .1u1horitfr,
nr<' noufinl

Studc:rlt' ''ill II!>\\ Ix- .1bk
to keep track or th<'lr ftlrd gnc1.

and a pl.m
lo rr,oh r tlw
ISSUt' is de'1&11rd. lbe

ancc:s \\1th the nc" gnr1'dllcr on·
linc- tradJ.ng
tcm mstallcd m
th<' Coll~ of '\rts nnd crencc'
CO'\s
" llus makc •oh 111.i; an 1"uc
lll<>rt' llltl'r.ll llH',' ,,ud IJcwingtm!\
King, \rt~ and :->c1r11ces Stud<".nt
Council ,\S'\(
C'M'('UU\'e \lee
pn:,idcnt. "h,u<'l; \\111 be handled
1rutcad of Just bcrng recoved tt
l 'hrough th1• notification
S\ tt"m, 'tudrnt' \\111 have the opp. 1nu11it' to !..110" the st.llu' of
lheu i:rin.rnrr' \1'1 r-m.ill and the
tcp' t.tkrn to .1ddres• th m
\ <k' cnpti n and p ' of
the 111."\1 griC\':lnct m ~hod c: be
found m lhC' A'\ 'C onlinc DC\\ •
lette.r....Inc Grecnlight Gauttc:."

The three ' trp• indudc rccd'"cd
p.•nding and "''okrd. I'he rrd
hsht indi{'atc' the griev;u1cc bdnir
lilcd and lhe b,uc up for invcsll,_t<-t-

grcrn

anc• proc··"·
:\m1 council has taken steps

light

\\'.ishm~ton

!\ald the onhne sy'tcm has not been
implemented on
lhc \ \'('b <ile ) et
but council i• in lhe
process of puttin~

and
the
gric1'ill1re rcpon 1< filed
for
future
ITfc-rcncc-

e •
to

J,,n.;\ h chn•·I
\\",uh ngton
dire r of
tud nt af:I.
\1X.l~

m

.

J

original idea and added content
to it," \\'ashington said. ··so far it
ha.• hc:en rlTccuve,
we havt• received
about 200 inievancc.' during our
t\1 o grin-anc-c davs
in .\SSC \\CCk."

repre•C"nt
thr ISSUe bcmg rr,oh rd

cordin!;

°"..,.,,. ~ P........-

COAS Students now hive a way to track their grievances from the time they flD
out one until the time the problem Is solved.

•\ C and
cITator
of
the onlmc gric,~ncc •ptcm, rt
"a.' 'll!Z:!..'t'<t('d in tht• "Grttnlrght"
• gcnda to h:wc a lhn:e-,tcp gri~ •

•

to:·
•

- Complied by Victoria Fortune. Staff Wnter

BY CAMILLE AUGUSTIN
Staff Writer

'
l

sick with flu like symptoms, they
shoald be wearing a surgical mask.
4. Eat a reasonably balaMed diet
and take multiYitamins.

• I

When: T/zut)da): .i\oz~ 5
Time: 5 p.m. - 9 p.m.
Coolidge Senior High School
M cKinley Tech Senior High School

3. If you know someone who's

The smell of fried chicken floated through the airwaves of Annour
J. Blackbum Gallery Lounge as students stood In llne to Indulge
In the food of their choice. Students from various state clubs sold
snacks and finger foods in order to raise money for Bison Ball.

,..

When: Tue:idl!); }fo1. 3
Time: 5 p.m. - 9 p.m.
Hardy 11iddk School
\ \'ilson Senior High School

water, especially after coughing or
•
sneezing.

The event, which began at 12:00 p.m. and was scheduled to end
at 6:00 p.m., ran out of food by 3:30 p.m. Event coordinator and
senior blology major, Oanlelle James believes the event was a
success.

ali~mrnt.

\\ nh H o\\-:trd U ni\'ersity at ~'t'l 2 InfluellL'l Alen accordiniz: to Dr. R obin NC\\ ton, associate senior
vil"'C pn:SJ I 1 1 or H .Uth Sen.icfS, t is important that student~ take the uutiaU\ to prevent and protect themd\'c·s b) < ttmg tested .it the H ealth Ccnt<'r and pr-Jctic:mg p roa U\ c methods in the clomlitori~

1 . Wash your hands with soap and

Not only was there Chlpotle, sponsored by the Colorado Club, but
pretzels and Rita's Water Ice sponsored by the Phllly Club were
for sale as well. Fried chicken and mambo sauce was another
food that sold quickly.

0

•

Keep From Getting the Flu and
Spreading It to Others:

"First thing I heard was there was Chipotle In Blackilum for $-4
and I was there. I left class earty to get my burrito," said Joe
Phillps, a senior lnfonnatlon systems major.

d ....-r 11

lhe ~C\'llllce< on
a blcx: for tudc:nts
to track them. The
council ha.' taken
extra $tcps to enure lhat each student
gnc\'ana:

filed will be taken
into

to lhe \\'eb so 'tudcnt' have lhe
abilil) to foll0\1 lhe acuons taken
on lhC\r gnC\'"lllJcc. "1 took lhc

consideration

and evaluated.
''This ~ definncly an interactive gJie\ ancc ~y!>tcm.'" said
Dorien Blythev-, ASSC e:\ecutive

president. Blythers said thts is an.
mnovauve method and will help
students rn COAS to further keep
•
track or the rr complamts or con.
cems. " It gives students the oppot; •
tun1ty to know the status of the~ •

gncvance!> a.-. opposed to JUst film~
a grievance and not bemg able to
fully be sure that their complam(
has been dealt with," Blythers
said.
" I 11'11ally do not have prnl1o•
lcrru that need 10 be rectified oui;
•ide of my daily life, but I kn0\1 th.th
if I ,:, , ii.",. a problem or conccri'i
in CO.\ 'i. I v.ill be able to foll0\1
it," 'd.ld \ ri•< Benn~; a sophomort'
En1tlish major.
Othrr plan, for council ad·
\'OCating on behalf of the s111d<·n115•
in COAS include a town hall mcctang "hen' issues that stud<"nL~ an:
facing \\ill be discussed, a meet
~et, and in addition, a breai.:..
down of the social sciences. \\'ithin
this program, student• wtll be able
to '!('t a more concentrated aspca ·
of thrir major.
•

ana
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Sororities, Campus
Orgs Speak With Stars
;ontlllutdfiom I" R< ):\"I; STAR
she said
~laric

C. .Johns,
form a CLO prcsid1·11t c.r
\'i·rizon DC.: and II l 1ru~tee
shared how 5h1• wa rnarncd
at I'J and IJ) 20 }C:tl'll old he
wa~ ,1 rn · •II · r, all wliilc till 111
collt-g< Shi and lwr l111~b.111d
m,1d1 II 1hroui.:h ,il1ho11gh it
wam'1 <"<1sy and h} p1111111g
famil}' first, sllf' slill .11 hii;\rtf
her finauri,1J sw u·ss "lwn
the time \\'a., nght. "
D1·1· ' I:1ylor .J. ille),
Ghicf Opcraunn <>Oiccr
of \\ilhr .Jollt'} \ \orld\\1de
explained ti c 1mportat1cc o
humiht} and how h r ,lwm
fired brought her b.1ck do\\ 11
to 1•arth "Ii'~ not .1bout \Ollf

ixaut}, but ho\' you talk 10
f>\'Oplc and hov. you treat

C'\'Cntuall} need towards thell
profe~'1onal dcvclopme Ill.
Although Sistr.r Suirs
~t.arted for studrnts m the
School of Communications,
studl'.nts
from
otlwr
dcpartmt·nts arc still wuhing
10 bi· mvolved Arir.1 Benn),
'<>phom()rr LnglUh ma1or
from tht• Cnllrg•· of j\rt, and
Scicnn· heard about SiMt·r
Stars from a frn·nd :u1d <.lm•·
to '"'' what it \\,t, all about.
.\fter !waring the dncu:1Sion
5he !1;1id •he "a, happy she
cam<~ ":\ow· I fn·I like no
m<1ucr what, I can make
1t. Troubles v.ill come but
peopl1 ha\e done 11 before
me, I can folio" m their

P' opk," Joll<.'Y s.1id.
Bernadt w· \ \"ilbams,
tht> founder of .\Ian t:p and
::iister Stars "as brought 10
ti .1r hrann her first lad~
~hare her Mriry.
"It •~ .1 dn·am commg
111 fm ma1i•m," \\"illiams said
"'I Jw trus11·e~ an· \\hat 1h1•
uruvr•rsit} ~larrrh for. .Jus
ho\• tlw pr11gram has ~prcad
.LC 1055 llw v. hol1• nwtrop<>li Ian
.Lrca, I'm ju~t \'CT} 1:xcitcd:·
\\"illiams
crca tcd
S1 tcr ~tar> for thr \•Omi;n,
.rnd !\I an l 'p for the men of
I 10...,drd to prm1dc: students
With upport re<>ourCC'i and
killful tools that thC} \\1ll

footste~

•

Swine Flu a Fat Issue

•

rontv1utd fivm 1· RO:\ I, FLU

lw d\oti!,11J1<• for facuh) and
c:mplo}LCS, 'J n·akl1·-.\loorc

affordmg 10 thr pl.111 tlu 11·
arc IU be rduc auon,11 for unu
around c :unp11
informing
~tutknts 1hou1 p1nc1111011.
"\\>t h;1v1· ltJ cln som1·1hi11g
difft·n·nt. \\'r .u 1• going Ill
launch .1 hli11.," N1·w1011 s.1icl,
'l'hc· uuiwr!il}' al'"
ha~ not provicl1·d l.Lrg<'•M .11<·
stucl<-nt i11111111111z,Llio11, .is
promist"cl i11 lhr pl.111 ( )1w
of till' main goals of tlw
lnll11r.n1.1 Rr.,p1m'e Pl.111j,10
vacun.11<' .111 s111<knts for tit<'
~1·,1s1mal 111lhwn1.1.
'I h1· Stml< nt I lt·.1hh
Crnln lwg.111 olfrring .1
\'act im·
for tit<' ~c.1son.1l
flu ~loncl.1) in Armour J
Blarkburn Ckntrr; hmH'' cr

fi,tid

thl'r<' is uni} enough •ca~ 111,11
\ .111 in.Ilion Im .1ho11t :.!'lO
stud1·11b,
'I n·.Lklr.-.\ lo111t·
,,llCI, Tlw \ .1< 1'1111' WLll .1),0
b« ofit•r«d 111 Bl.Li kln11 n 011
Frida}. '\o\ .'1,
l'hrn "'" ht· a ':>10
f1·1· dJ.LLl(t'<I to 1h1 studl'nt'
,l('C0\1111 fot thl' \',Ll t 1111 I'ht
\(';\SOil flu \ ,L('l'tlll' 11111 lLOl

Xn\1011 said ~<·asonal
flu \de una1ions .ire usually

cl

I. < "inltr '" 1. ,rl}
spr i11g "'that pharmaceutical
111;111ufac IUH'I'\ <an havt'. an
icl.. ;1 of how much mcdicinl'
tlwy n«<·cl lo produce. The
11«.ilth ( :1·111<•r i, planning
to giw out tht' rnl of the flu
'.u cm.11iot1S ,1vailabl1· in the
111·xt \\1·1·k \1hilr \1aiting to
l<'t «he• mow to gi\c lO the
\ILl<l<'11L,,
"\ \'« or d«red based
Oil \\ h.1t \\I' 1"1Ully gt'l," she
s.Lid. "l'lus "a~ lx·forr the
11111brcak of 1h1• 111 '\ I flu."'
I Iowa rd
has
not
pro\ldcd the 11 '\ v.Lccme
to
tuclcnts. Last wt•ek,
1'1 nicknt Oham.1 declared
a 11.111011.11 rmergt·ll('\, as
\.Lr«irw 111anufanurers have
not li1T11 .1l>l1· to \uppl} dosc:s
of 1lw nwdiri11I' •• , quickly as
Iht·y h.Ld forn ilSI.
CJrd1•1

111

·~ \s

) ou know, H IN I
\".ll'< lilt' " in short supply,"
TL rakk-!1.to111t
said.

"Unfenunatel}; we hair }<'t
10 reCCl\'C an allotment of
H 1:'\'I \ \'e hop<· to re<T ive
..1ur supply \\ilhin the IH?Ct
two week.~. \ \'h1 11 tl h1·rom1·s
t\ .ulabit'. we will hold \,1rcinc
0

clinics m addition to ofil'ring
the HIN' l vaccine at the
Student I kalth Center."
Howard
Uniwn;ity
put in an ordt'r for 3,000
H I ~ l flu vaccinatiom that
\1erc supposed to be rt'C('ivcd
b} the end of October. ~aid
:'\t'wton.
\\'hen
the
HI:\ I
vaccmc becomes available
there will al~o be a fee of
SI 0. ,\gain. this will not
be available to facJ!l~y and
employee~, she said: Until the
\-accine lx'como availablt',
Tre ikk-.Moorc
su~c,tcd
studenl\ get immumz1 d at
their pnm:tf}' clinics or at one
of the D.C. Dt·panment of
Health vacC'ination sites,
Details
on
tht·
universLty's
lnflucn:i:a
Rcspon~e Plan can be found
at boward.cdu/in/luenza.
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Students Find Cheaper Methods For Home Travels
With the holidays arriving, students are seeking the most cost-efficient ways to make it home
BY GERRON JORDAN
Staff Wrlter
\\.ith the onset of fall, mml
Howard s1udcnL~ anticipau· tJw
chance of rr1urning homr for
'I hanks~dng break; finally hdng
able to oc.ape campw food and
hvm~ for a .,..iljl~ Studc:nu c.an
travel to be with family members
and enjoy romt· old-fa.,h1orwcl,
homt'-<"ookc•cl food .
JIO\\c.-vcr, "i1h our nJ·
lion still feeling the effects of tJ1e
economic downturn , many have
to re-think .1ltrrnati\e mc·thoch
of transport.111on in order to ~aw
m<mC}:

"I paid .iln1ost 100 lO gc1
home to ( lucago, for 'Jliank.\giving," satd sophomore cconomtc~
ma.JOT S.11rl.1'1 ,\ndn'IOn "I th111k
it is a lot of monr.y and I'm ju\t
g1 atcful that my p.crents "'''rt' m •'
poi;ition to bu) 1h•· uckc:t 1"
Anc.lrrson, .,..ho clr,c1cl1•d
to fly homc· fo1 the holid.iys purrhasc·d lu 1 urkt·t a little· "'"'' a
wc·ek ago
A~c urding to Flighu.rom,
th t \\'1$ her first m1~take
flight.,.< om 's first up to sm •
111g monc-; on .urfare 1s to pur~ h.l'><'
month, in .1dva11n·.
\.\.'hilr !lying may ht· thr f.1M·
1·s1 mode· of tramporta11011, tlwr!'
a1c othn options th,11 s1udc·11u
can <orucdrr thc'I holid.t) ~c·a.,011
that ....,11 <111 <o• •~ and tht" h,,,,lt·
ol long sc·c unt> lnlt's, baggagc· fc·c·s
.md thr owr.111 ha"lt• of flying.
" Pn1<k n t fam iii rs should
closcly C<>lllfMI<' tlw cmt of all

mode' of tran portauon for both price and ha.sslc,"
said Rick Seaney of FarcCompan· com.
Stud1·nts can opt to driv<".
ride a bus or 11 ain to thrir lwhda)
destinations
" Im dnvin~ back home for
Th nksgi\1ng' said
ph m re
biology rna1or 1,, y n D 1rham of
\.\im11m-S.1lnr1 .:\.C
" ) d1dn t
r.vc·n '<Hl~idcr
g 1~c.1u~ it's
not worth spcndmg thr extra monC)' for rhat short of a distance."
·1 he l\fogaBus has gl\en
SLurl1·111s .i d1< ;:,per ahr111a11\ ,. t<J
(lying.
Stud• nt
travdmg fmm
\ \' hmgton can gca t 1 JXlpular
dcsun.1uorL, like: ;-.;,"" York and
Ph 1d1·lpl11a for as low as 57 one-

n.11

Wa}.

J.1kn,iw, Am'[ rak offt·N
di.,,..ounts '" MUdl'nt~ fo1 up to 15
percent.
' ) ht') ,tl.so offi r a studrnt
dbrount c.11 cl that can lw 1m·d on
AmT1.1k .met othl'r t1 ;1wl outlets
a' '"'II,
,\1 c nrdmg to the• A'~"'- i;1tNI
Pn: , the foll \•ing 1s
bv-thenumbcrs look at dJfcrc·nt modes
of tr.111 poi 1 11ion · ,1,d111g on a
common mutt·· ;-\1·w York to Boston on :'\ov. 21 and rrturning on
:\o\ ).') met ho" )Oil <,111 san·
dunng your 1rip.
I ht• ,1irfarc sekctcd ''.cs 1h1·
chcap1·s1 rwmtop it.incl .uic·, .wailabk as of la~t weekend.
Bookini.; a flight nn U.S.
,\ir\\.l}S will cost S282 20 rnundtnp, mdudmg ta.xe. and fi·t·s, per

p

Cc. -

.

Joseph 8r

Recent price increases make ground transportation a cheaper alternative to airfare for those seeking to save money
In their holiday travels.
pt"no:

Add in one bag checked
at 1ht· airport and tha1 adcl\ S50
round-trip..\ir total: S'B:.!.20
(;n yhound will gt•t there
for SI 11 roundtrip. C:hcckmg a
second hag will cost S·W roundtrip. Bm total: S 18+.
Orw can dri"" the 215 miles
t•,u h \\,1y for about $50 m gas

roundtrip.
.Meals on tJw mad will add
about S80 more. No charge for cnu·rtainmcm. Dri,ing total: S130.
\\nether gomi.: by car, bus.
train or plane, tJ1erc is no doubt
that this year, travel expenses for
tht• Thanksgiving holiday "'ill b1.:
higlwr than in prcviou~ years.
Students who want to sa\'e

mom'} in trawl expenses, should
consider all of their options befon· bo0king an itinerary.
1'or more information on
ho\\ 10 sa\'e lllOIH'} \\ hile tra\'t'hng thii. holiday sea.son and a
complete list of tips for finding
cheap travel, \isit, www.flight.o;.
com/ cheap_airfare.html

Sperm Donor Testing
To Combat Disorders

George Washington Carver
"He could have added fortune tofiune but caringfor neither, hefound happiness

and honor in being helpful lo the world."
BY EVAN HOLLIS
Staff Wrlter
\Vho would have thought
then· could be hundreds of .1pplications for peanuts. soybc.111s,
pecans, ,111cl S\H'Ct potatoes?
G<·orgt• Washington Garver ccrt.1iuly did .md bcrausc he
did, southrr 11 l 11itc•d Stat1·s .11(11
n1lturr ''as 11·,·ol11uomz• d
Georgi· \\ ,1shm~on C'.1rvcr \\ilS .1 st 11·1111s1, botamst, 1·d11cato1 .md 111w111or.
I kw.ts horn into sl.1n'I'} in
1864 on lus m.L,tcr\ farm "lwrc
he l(aiiwd .111 intt'rl"'t in 11.\tm 1•.
Cotton\ tkplction of tht'
,011 and tlw holl \\Cnil\ d1·strnc·
uon of 1·0111111, during tht' R1··
nl!lstruction Cl .1, It'd c,u'\ .... to
devote h1• pmct11 c '" ,•,t.1blishmg alt1·r1i:itht• Clops for !1oulhem
fnmtcrs
(.,c·orgt• \\·a,hington C,11'\ •
1·1 ".cntnl t:1rnwr' to ~nm .1lt1·r11.1ti\'c fl\l(>S ,\, ,\ 'l)Ul\'t' (Cl Ill\•
pruH' their q11,1ht\ of hfo and as a
'ourcc of their O\\ n food
Thrrdorc, Can rr di"'~''·
t'rt'd h1111tlr<:d' .of uws fo1 pr.111111.. S(l\'ht".111', \\\('t't pot,\ltlt''•
.md pt•c.m~
(. rver 1 most kn m11 lor
h1, hundred; of rcapc' and u,es
for ixanut .
\\i1h p1·anut- alon1-, Gal'\ t'I on~tlc\tt'd .1hout .!00 .1pphc-.1uon,. llo\\C\l'f, Cal'\1'1 fonncl
mam u,c, for '"=t pot.Hoe,, p< ·
can'. and '0) be. n' 3, "tll
G1·orgr \\'a.,hml!ton C:al'\'er found th.u sud1 cmp' \\r.n·
useful for r<"lll<'UC.,, the', p.1int-,
pla.~tics, gasol111e. and other foods
uch a' ma 'Onn:u-e. buttemtilk
coffcc, and chili , u<"X:'
C.1ncr not on!) developed
tlwsc tt't:hniqm•, bm cdu,·:itcd
mam on sud1 inwntions "hilt•
o;e rving a' 1hc Dutt tor of \~
C'Ulturc at '1 u'kN:tt u lll\"Cf"ih
H e n-n1runed apart of thr
faculty. at 1iJ,kegec. unul hh
death in I q U.
Thou~h Cal'\-cr discml'.rnl
hundreds of applicauons for .Utcrnativc crop' he onh .ipplied
for three patl'nt>.
Cal'\cr 1·hosc not to profit

""'*'

Ccul!s) d .. l.lrS)' cf~

George Washington Carver rose from slavery to leave a legacy of Innovation and engineering.
from mot of hi' produ'L'
\\lwn 1111c,11onl'd abom
hi' rt"fiJ,al to profit from lus work,
he " uld respond. • l;od ga\e
them o me Ho" an I sell th m
to 'lllllrone ehc ~
C.U'\Tr\
gained hun
mud1 fame, IT'l)('t't and numcrou' honor-;
He \\.lS :u1 honoran member or the RO\ .U octen of \rt,
in En\!l.1nd In IQ39. he received
the Roo,evdt m1-dal for rc<torii1::
<outl1a11 :11:-nculnm· and afkr
hi,. death, Ptt,1dcnt Roosc,~lt
honored Cnr\'cr with n.1. im
monument drdica cd to his
complishmcnt'
&·,1de,
re\ -olutiomzini:

"'On

u

<outhem aimculturc. Garver"s
ki:.tC\ nho mdudc< ht' hum.iniuri.uu'm and -en1ni: a' a pmmm m figt1
m imprm1ng race

re ti ns

c.an ·,

mam aduC\"t·
mcnt'
d talent- rtjcctcd the
'tcrrotvpc of blac:..:- bcmg mtellcctualh infcnor.
Geo~c \\'a;.hinJ?ton G.mer lcgaC\ is hc_,t demonstrated
\,\ the epitaph on hi• grave..
"htch read,, MHe could h.we
added fortune to fame, but cari.t1t: for nt'ithcr, he found happin~
d h nor m bet g h lpfu
to the ''Orl

BY NATASSHA ROBINSON
Contributing Wrlter
The lack of thoroughly testing semen received from sperm
donors has raised caution in man}
sperm banks as well a:; for its recipients.
According to a medical journal report gathered by CBS news, in
Chicago, a sperm donor passed on a
deadly genetic heart disease condition to nine out of his 2+ children.
One of the children, at age 2,
has already died from heart failure.
Now, two of the children,
both teenagers, have developed
s)mptoms and arc at risk for sudden
cardi.1c death.
"C'.cnetic te,ting when sperm
donaung "' very 11npor1.<tnt, because
it can be used to find chromosomal
defl'cL~ or genetic traits tJ1at may
cause congenital anomalies, such
as the kids' heart problems," said
\ictoria Jennings, a senior nursing
major
t\ sperm bank or cryobank
is a facility that collects and stores
sperm for the purpose of achieving
pregnancy al'o knm• n a.' artificial
msemmation.
Selected donors must go
through an intense procc.ss of intcr,;cws, screenings and m1·dical tests.
'lo protect the recipient the
medical screening procc:ss for potential sperm donor; is a rather rigomu one.
\ \'ithout sufficient testing, potcntiall} deadly g<'nctic conditions
c.m be passed do"n to unJcno,-ing
childrc:n
Sperm bank donors are required to pl'O\ide a romplete medic.tl history to rule out those ,~;th infcctiou' d.i.>case' or a family histOI)
of inherited di.sea.~<.
"\\'c mu.:ll do .... hat the FD.\
mandate, which j, testing for infrctiou< di.sca-e. blood types and
to\.icology test for '<trect' drugs and
prcscnption drn~ that ma) ha\'C
been abu<cd." ~d Dr Richard I:.
Blak an ~mate pmf~IDr m th
Obstetri~ and Grnccol~ dcpanmcnt at HUH.
Or. Blake contimH·d to \a};
"m term' of ~neuc testing thC\ ask
more ~neral qucsuons, ones that
h3\~ \~ and no ~en.."
Due to the: e latest ca.<es.. SC\ cra1 sperm banks, such as the San
Francisco ~rm bank, arc takin~
txtra prccaunonan
cps \~'he
sc.rccnmg d nors..

1'hoc banks .UC [}(J\O;
all

dono~

l?l\'ll\~

elcctrocardiQgralll tests
to diS<"ard men
genetic heart

THE Hll.I:l'(JP

.,..,th

problems.
According 10 the '.'\ewser.
com, U.S. fertilil) dinics arc lookmg
for a way to gh·c donor-conceived
children access to their fathers'
medical 1·ccords without imperiling the induslr)
Despite the fact there arc no
federdl regulations on anonymll>,
cases when a donor-conceived child
has a birth dcfl•ct call for a ban on
confidentially waivers.
Although medical records
could help diagnmc a potential disca.,c, Jennings h<"lit•\•es the donorconceived children with birth defects should sokly blame the clinic.
·~ testing of the donatt·d
specimen 1s th<' rt'sponsibilil) of
tJ1c facility:· ~he said. Patients reC<'l\1ng donated sperm are aware
of the risks befor<" implantation is
completed."
Dr. Blake agrees to some.' extent. "The dime nl'cds to stop using that particular donor. The clinic
is basically being negligent if they
continue to allow the person to donate," he said.
Disagreeing \\ith solely blaming the clinic is adopted Amira
Sehr< H'der.
·:.\!though I'm adopted and
was not conceiwd through artificial
insemination I can relate to wanung
to get in touch with the people that
'made you', t'Spl'Ciall) if something
is \\TOng like ha,ing a di~a•c,''
Schroeder said. "It sucks not being
able to call tht'm and ask queMions
especially when it in\"olves your
health ..
Sehr >Cdcr ia.a senior Afncan
,\rnc·ncdJl htstof) major at lemplt'
Uni\crsil).
="either thc• sperm bank nor
Ult donor of the 24 children \\as
identified.
The childn:n arc no\' ag~ i
to I fl
:\'inc of the children tested
P°'i•i\'t for the lwart mutation hypc rtrophic cardiom)upathy. The
ondition thicken the heart makutg
u diff!C'Ult to pump blood
The ~cnetic condition affccu
one in 500 pcoplc· many more arc
likcl\' to have the defect ....i1hou1
S)mptoms according to Heidi Rehm
of Har"ard ~lcdic.al School
Irregular
hcanbeat
and
shortness of breath arc some of the
')mptom<, and treatment includes
medication and a defibrillator.
The m.umng hildrcn arc
1 mcrcased risk r bean prob!erru,
"hiclt often don t show up until
adolescence..

District Residents Have Lowest
Marriage Rate in the Country
BY TIFFANY P. BRIGGS
Contributing Writer

the m1·d1an age for a first marriage
i~ 30 >«ars old for women and 32
>ears old for men.

Holding hands while walking ihrou~b rhe bUS} stn ets of Columbia Heights, Carne and ~lark
Davis .ire about t<> partake m tlw1r
Y.l'C'kl} grocery sh"pping trip. The
Da\.is' have bt·rn m.1rnrd for ~ix

Freshman public relations
maJor and D.C. native Ash!(')
Gerald never noticed that people
from her nty got married at a L'lter
agt· 1han p<"<iplc in other pan~ of

\ears .ind ha\e no children.
'
~tarried couples like rhe
l>a\'IS' are \1siblc on tcl•~;sion
shows, 1110\1es, and commen:ia!s.
J loY.C\'Cr, trp11g 10 spot a marrird
cuuplc· in \\'alhington, () C. um
lw 1·xLrt'm<'ly c h.1llrngi11g
Ac.cordiu~ to a tudy condu Led by the 11( w Rr•search Cenr, the D~trirt of Columlna has
the lowest marnage r:ite in rhe

11

C<1Ullll).

About 23 1.){'n 1 111 of womrn .11HI 28 pt·rn·nt of nwn in DC.
•trc• nwnird, in <·ompaii~o11 to 48
pn11·11t of womrn and '1~ pc-rrrnt
of mrn 11atinnwirl1·
l11e Pc.... Study shows that
rr tdrnt~ of D. C tend to tie the
knot •ignificantl) l.11rr 111 hfo than
thr fC!!tdrnti of d11 rest of tlll' .'°>()
llloltC'S. ' (ht• mrcii,111 ol!IC' for a fir:.t111111' 111.1rriag1• in tlw ~t.111·

of lei.tho
i~ 21 )1·,1rs old for wo11w11 ;incl 25
)r.1rs old for mrn \\'hilr in [) C.,

thr count!)'.

":-\ow that I thmk about
1t, I h,l\C com<". mto coma< t with
more s111gl1· [rc.sidenu] th.in married ones," Gerald s;ud.
According to .\tiuwttl. r-d1-

starting families to suburban areas
where it is m<>rc .tO<ndable.
According to i'\ BC, \\'ashiu~n, D.C. has another demo,graphk · ue" rking ~ hii::h
marriage rates
.,.. J. The Ut}
ranked first m tlw nation for its
p<'rccntagc <if sam" 5rX couples
in the 2000 Ci nsus. Current!),
couple~ of the same S<'X cannot be
married legal!) m D. C.

At the prc..ent 1mc tlwre i!.
a ga~· marria~ bill wan~i:: to be
passed If the bill i< successfully
passed the Di>trict marnai:c rate
tna' exlt'n -cl) increase_
It a ,hame that black
people won t i;:et mamed but
[pcopl<' of the o;ame >ex] "ill."
said Ou, Jackson, a 62-)t·ar-old
~<Jnhcru.t

native.

for ani (111t• who has infonnatinn that could help police find
and at rest .my suspect~.

Md Man Reunites
With Dog After 10
Years of Separation

en.

Sai'I.... • • SJ • _..,

"'*

The demographics within the District contribute to the issue of marriage.

Im.provem.ents Made
In Child Care Agency

•

'Chon

qy

D.C. Voter Registration Statistics

Arof September 30) 2009

BY ASHLEY MASON·GREENE
Contributing Writer
Om· ~e.u .t\lO, \\'.1Sh111~on
D. C. \ Child and Famih ')1·n·1ce
Ag1·111' CFS.\ \\,l., 1:1nn~ mtern.11 i"111·'·
M.1yor ,\dn.lll h·11ty fired
1x d1ild \\ rlfan· '"nk1·rs .1ficr
four ymm~ !-,rirl' w1·n· dist·m·c·rccl
de.tel .md dt'composinl! .tt tl1c
hunw in which thl·it motlll'r .md
1111111kn·r still liwd.
l-hll1ming thi' 1·.1s1· "ere
"'·wr.u more <hilch rn "ho. •'-' a
lt'Mtlt of ht'lll!I; .1h11,rd .111d/or
nq~lt·rtcd, had dit·d. If till' CF~A
IMd exami1wd thc,e t'.l'<'' in tlw
m.11111rr in "h1th tht} \\<'rl' 'uppo d to then· 1s. poSS1btlit) th.it
thu·· ' .dr. n nught till be nl1ve.
S1•rnc• fdt that frnt' acted
1tw h:btih "ht'll linng und hl.uning 1111hvidu.11' 'inn· II n111ld h,l\'t'
hn•n .1 l<''llh t•f .111.1\\t'll s\sh'lll.
,\., ,\ n·sul: of tht">t' 11.1itic
n't'nt', tht Cl' · \ h,1, ht'en \\nrking dilil!t'I ·i,
11npm\c condiuons and promotr usdf. s a reli• bk 1gent
In l't'Ct.'llt month,, the
CFS\ has set fo11h 111111.im't', to
tit .1sll< ii u, aha uuI 1111pn'' e j,_
~II<'' '' uhm tht• a~<'IK'
The><' imu.imc' mcludr.
maintainutl! ,afet, reform,, t'll'unng permanent homes • nd 1111pro'1ng children and )'OUlh wdl
))('mg

Ft'nt\ .1ltllll! "ith Attornn
Gcm'1al Pett't "\ic kft', and CF".\
Dircctm R, "-Ill•
l •t'ralt! .mnounet'd la,t \\'t'ek th.11 the ( I · ..\
has mpro\'cd 'CT\1CCS and 11 1rntained the hiim suet\ standard'
cstabli,hl.'d rar\1.:r Liu' \'car
'·CFS.\ 1' tn"-'l1tg aht·ad
in pm\idinl! Lht• ,,1fi:t). 'l'CUOt):
lw.tlth, .ind O\'t'rall "dl-lx-it1g
our 1110,t vulnl'fable children and
\'OUnl! pcoplt' nCt'd and dc-.en-e,"

tl-nl) .;.aid.
Inc Cf. ,\s nc" progmm'
h.\\'c n"<ultcd in gn-at improvemen ts.
·nmelilW'-' of imc,ti~
tion' along \\ith .1d' .uKt'ments
in senicc~ directed toward children and )'Outh cm't"lopcd in the
5ptem and en,uring permanent

homr~ for those young people arc
the most notable changes.
Beginning and completing
invesuga11ons of child abuse and
neglect ha.' become a top priority
Timclinc·s\ of inquiries no" con'ist<•ntl) rcachc' C!O percent.
'l'lw CFSA has also join<'d
Ion-cs with •l priv.1te local agcnc y,
Adoptions Together, to focus on
and 'Pt't'd ;\doptiom Through
thcst· cOi>rts, 113 children have
been pl.iced m loving homes.
Other efforts ha''t' been
dii't'ctcd to" a.rd developmg Ult'
mind' and skills of the youth cnthralkd in the child service system. CFSA has revamped their
m-hni1w lift- skills training cour'c
for those olckr )'OUths that .uc "ill
ll\

tht• l'tt'l Ca?'C S)Slt.'111.

-;0\·11.l \\'OTken have .tlso
h1·1·n usmi: .1 morc ai:gres.s1ve ed-
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l nfornaation CoMrkSJI of tlu D. C. Board of Ekction at1d Ethi

uc.Ilion .1"c'"ncn1 to encourage
p.1rc11ts, fost1·1· parents and guardi.u\s ,\s wt•ll "' studems to m.1ke

1·d1K.Ilion .1 top priorit'~
Last!), st.1rtini: in Dccrmher, an m-ho11>e medical center
"iL. ., o!)(: 1C'd for children enterini:: ( I " \ rare
·J'nh.1ps tht• most amb1uo11' nnd pot1·11u.tlly far-n·achini:
\\Ork und1'1'\"lY mvohes 11nprovini: l'On,istt'nt lN' of best prat'tll'cs
in a shtini: families, t'hildrcn. and
\'Outh. Gh1ld wdfm oflcn i:cts
imuh'Cd becau'e p.l!Tnl!o are gomi:: throu~ a cri,h:· said Z..l111d)
Good. 'IXlkc·spet"on for Cl-".\
"'l'o i:et through th.it. "e
nc'<'d to hdp them tap th<'1r
n
'trcngth< and ~t im-olved in nwmi:: postli\'l' d1ani::t' for the good
of tht'tr dtildren "
: 'he dlort.' made by the
Cl-'-.\ . rC' pomtin~ the aittnC) in
lhl· ri~ !11 dircction. But 'l'lllt cinZt'ns .1rt• ,tiu 'kt'ptical.
I h:tt nil 'ound' nire. but
the ( f .\ slwuld h:t\\' ne\''Cr ~t
ten :::· h oondinun :· i.; " into
in the first place,., "110 s.un.mtha
lumet seruor m.llkenn.: major
"Children Jo,t · hl"1r Ii'~' 1.irge.l)
bC<".lllSC of tht· Cl- .\\ ne'!ligence.
•\.Jtd l.h.11 1' Ult.l«:eptablc."
CF~.\ 1~ alread) 'C'cmg
po,ith •· "' 11• .~me' a.s a re, ult of
their effort.'

°''

A Fn·dericksburg, \,1.
man 1cumted with his mis~mg
do,g on Sunday after I 0 ) <·ar~
of separa1ion. Garv Rowl<')
lost tht• compamonslup ,,f
hi' dog, BrincUe,• back in 1999
when ht' c~apcd throu~h thr
door .11 Ro\\ ley's home. L\'t.'r
sintC" that Sup<'t Bowl night.
canin<· :mcl ownt'r lived in
st·parauon.
,\ i,>irl found lirindlr
in a ~ick condition in Okl.thoma Her family took him
to the \'cterinarian for treatmt·nt The \C't di'cmernl a
m1crod1ip cont.1iniJ1g tracking
information on Brindle's Imel>··
This <le' ice made it possible
for BrincUe .md Rowle~ to find
om· .motht'r. Brindle ani,·ed
at Rowl1·y's home in Fn:dcrick<hurg.

Georgetown Student Suspected to
be Gay, Attacked
Two men atlaC'kt·d a
Georgetown Uni\'el"'ity Mudent b<'causc of a T-shirt she
was wearing when they saw
ht-r. Because she had on ,1
gay rights 'hirt. the anackcr; 1hou~h1 the studem w;i~
a le•bian. They procct><led to
verhall} and physically a\,,;111lt
her la.•t 'litesday night.
An ording to her n·pon to tht' university ·s D1 ·
pilrtmcnt of l,ublic Salct). the
two ,t>•ailants made dcmgatOI) comment-. directed .11
her, bloc.keel her entrance to
the campu' .md took her hag.
They proceeded to throw ht-r
to thr ground and hit her with
her bag. 'llw ca.~e is rurrcmly
bt-ing in\'Cj;tii:ated lry D.C.
police. She sustained nunor
injuries and dicln't need treatment

Fonner .Alexandria,
,

,

,

MetYo sectt-oV\- is LooR.iV\,g
foY 2 taLeV\-ted aV\,d ded~
cated wy~teys to coV\.A.,e OV\boa Yd as staff wy~teYs.

rf rJDu L~R.e to atteV\,d D.C.
eveV\;ts, ~eet Loca L ltteYoes
aV\;d ltt~glttL~gV\t tV\e c~ttj's
cuLtuYe, seV\-d a V\, e-V\.A.,a ~L
to ltt ~LLtap V\.A.,etyo@g V\.A.,a ~L.
co~ DY coV\.A.,e to a budget
V\.A.,eet~V'vg SuV\-da tjS at b
'P-~- ~ti\; tV\e west ToweYs.-

THE HIT .T!l'CJP
l

Rl'Sldents in the Cohunb1a are.1 of Ho\\ an!
Count), :\Id. woke up to find
•
thCU' cars ..-andalizt>d. Between
the hour.; of m1dru1?:ht and
b a m. on Halloy.ecn mght
through Sunda~ rrtornmg. 50

mlllt>d IJ\ )OUn~ people who
kno" the 11r1ghborhood \\Cll
.\ l>300 re\\ard b bemg ofli:red

singl1· pt·oplt·

z-w -·~ 'f('llD<
The D.C. Child and Family Service Agency has made strides to Improve Its
Internal Issues after facing criticism for negligence leading to child deaths.

Slashed in H <m'ald
County, M d

car llrt":S parkro on thl" stret"l
"ere slashed.
Police s:l) it is an isolated lllC'ldent anrl prohabl) com-

tor Kati<' Connnlly, mam.1gr r.11es
a1t• norrn.tll) lower in urban an·as
th;m thry ar<' Ill rural area
St.1tt"S such as \\yoming,
Nehra.<.ka, Kan~,, and Nonh Dakota and South Dakota havt· thr
highes1 conr<"ntration of marriC'd
coupl•·s, Y.lwrt·as the states which
ho~t tlw nation\ largest c11Jcs .uch
;1s Nt·w York, California, and D.C .
gnwr.11ly have lower perct•nt;iges
of p•·<1pl< that arc manird.
DC 1s knoY.11 for its nightlife, .nrt)' if restaurant choin:$,
and Capitol Htlljob opponunllies
wh11;h trnd to .1ttract-.vo11ng and

'1 lw District 1s also known
for cxp1·mive rental and sales r<iles
on homt·s .md apartments, which
\l'em~ to bt· pushing re~icknts

50 Car Tires Found

&

Va. Police Chief
Makes Video About

Drunk Driving
Th formerpolic• chief
of \le.xandria, Va. i• u.<img hi~
negative c.xpcricnt'c with al oho! to spread awareue"' about
drunk drhing. David Baker,
58, resigned from his pmllion
after gctung caught dmi1~g
while mtoxicatcd injul)
Baker stan in a YouTube ,;deo enntled "Even a
Police Chief Can Get Nailed
Drunk Dn 1r.g " coordinated
by e Rt:gionaI Alco ol Pro-

gram I"hc ,;de will p~
awarcnns bou the dangcn
of drunk driVUJ&
I was the chief of police. But tt docsn t mattu It
doesn't mat C[' he S.lld in the
~ide

During the Jul) 2l IDcidcn Bak r ollided w-ith another car
ed IOr

blood akot1ol

--

--
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Cell Phone Rudeness No Reason to LOL
BY AARON RANDLE
Staff Writer

•

Black Fashion
History
• Jeverly Johttsott was the
iirst black tttodel
ott the cover of
VOtUE ltt 197+
after appearittg
iirst ott tLAMOUR's cover itt
1971.
• Stephett furrows
is the iirst Africatt-Atttericatt
fashiott desigtter
to reach ittterttatiottal fattte.
• First black wotttatt ott the covers
of tQ, Sports
Illustrated Swltttsuit Issue attd
Victoria's Secret
Catalog was fyra
Jattks.
-comfJlltd By Curra Jones
Lift & Stylt Editor. 111/ormahon
<ourtrsy of la2d~com

"Don't chew wilh your
moulh open!" "Elbows off Lhe
table!" "Don't stare!" These oldworld societal etiquette rules, while
still applicable, arc being heard le.~
as people try to establish a new set
of rules to deal wilh Lhe latest dominant ~ocict.al 5ystcm; 1echnology.
As Lhe Blackberry, text messaging and 1Witter take precedent
Oller family dinners, verbal di~us
sion~ and personal interaction, circumstance would have it that rules
be developed to help define what
is viewed as appropriate and not
so appropriate decorum wilh Lhese
technologies.
The a~umprion Lhat American~ are glued to Lhcir clrctronic
devir.cs i~ an unders1at('mcnt. According to a June 2009 Cellular
'frl('comrnunicatiom Industry Association (CTIA) survey, more than
89 percent of Americans (276.6
million) own cellular devices. The
survey went on to report Lhat Americans talk for more than 2.2 trillion
minutes and send more Lhan 1.36
trillion text ml"i;:.ages annually.
"My cell phone is the singlr
most important U1ing I own, after
cc.rtain necc~ities like food and
clothes," iaid Natclege Whaley, a
junior prim journafum major. As
cell phones go from being a prevalent force in daily communication
to the dominant one, nuisances and
pet peeves arc subsequently becoming more noticeable and thus
generating more opinions on ways
to regulate them.
But what exactly are these
cell phone pct peeves?
"There are lots of small
things about your cell phone that
can become really annoying,"
said Jovonne Harris, a sophomore
radio, 'IV and film major" "People who talk too loud on them in
public, don't know when to text;
people who.overuse 'LOL' in their
texts; there are so many, most of
them dealing with texting!" Harris
knows all too well about the small
annoyances of cell phones and text
messaging.
The range of nuisances run
the gamut, but most deal wilh talkmg too loudly on the phone, poor

f lladoy Okon>· Pllolo Editor

Some people are not aware of the appropriate times and places to use cell phones. Situations such as face-to-face con·
versatlon or In class can both be times when textlng Is Inappropriate.
texting jargon and tcxting at inappropiiate times. The lanenrem~ to
be the most prevalent. "I am guilt)
of sometimes texung when I know
I shouldn't" said Taylor Bryan,
a sophomore economics major.
"During mceungs, at work, \\ hile
on dates; it's addicting."
Addiction or not, etiquette
expert Caroline Tiger, sees texting
during inappropriate times as unacceptable. Tiger recent!) discussed
the problem with Lhe Philadtlplua
inquirer, stating, "I don't think people should be texting in situations
where people deserve to be listened
to. People shouldn't have to be in
a conversation or looking out at a
group and see people with their
heads bov•ed clicking away on their
cell phone or Black.Berry...
Harris said the problem
that annoys him most is the excessive use of 'LOL.' 'LOL,' an abbreviation for tl1c term ''laugh or
laughing) out loud," is a quick way
of expressing ones amusement at
something duiing tcxting, but is
sometimes used for other rea•ons"
"I definitely overuse ·LOL.'
It's a good way to ease tension and

Fami~y

How Important Are Friends,
BY BRITIANY HARRIS
Contributing Writer
Chnstine Singh and Tim
Watt!,, have been 111 a rdatiomhip
for nuw months.• \lthough Singh,
,, jumor English m.1Jor, and Waters,
a n·n•nt I l<I\\ .1rd gr.1dualt', cliffer
111 al\<". 1ht') ~han:d .1 common
answa when a"\ked whether the
support from and involvement
of familv .111d fm'nds hl'ld much
import.met' in tlwir n·lationship.
Tlw .11i-\\1T 11.t' no.
"l \\ouldn't <-.tn'. n·~an:lil'S.\,
about "il.11 auyorn' s,\) s, " \\'aters
s.ud conficll·ntl).
"\h [famih nncl friends]
areu 1 d.1t111g that pt·rson; I ;\lll,
Yes, )<>U w.mt you1 family and
frit-nds to Ix- ill\\)ked, but at the
t•nd of tht• d.1y )OU .ire with that
p<.'rson [not llwml."
h
is !ll)t uncommon
for rd.1tio11ships to bear Lhe
con,t•qut·nn•, of owrl) in\'olved
frit·nd' .111d fanuly. In ,1 recent
d.1tiu!o: .ut1rk p<Jstt"d on lo\'ctokno"
t•om. 1host• fat tor; c.m cause a lot
of slre ' m .1 re1.1t1011sh1p .md .u-c
L\\t> of 'C\'t.'1-:tl n·a~l>llS wh) some
rdati<>n,h1ps don't I.1st.
Sim:h s.ud slw ,1\ oid, any
unnrn''-'an in\'oh emrnt from her
famih. l'spc<i.111). b) kt•eping hl'r
rel.1uo11,hip hie pri,.1te.
"Unfort1111.1tel). it li.ll\'CS Ill('
to pUt bound.uit•s on \\hat I can
share \11th my parents," Singh said.
"Ideall~. I \\Ould love Ult' support
from m\ p.1rl'nts to be able 10 tdl
them stull: hut th<"ir belid' on

relationships are a lot different."
Singh attributed
these
differences to culture and said her
parents would prefer more control
in her relationship, something she
i~ not wiJ1f1g to allow.
''They've
never
really
.1cceptcd the daring scene," Singh
said, "and they probably won't, at
least not right now."
Kayla Brooks, a junior
telcvhion production major, said
she could relate to Singh. "In the
past. my father hasn't been too open
to Lhc guys I have brought home,"
she said. But Brooks believed her
parents' opinions matter a lot more
when establishing rclatiomhips
"I rcspc<:t my parents'
opinion on is..~ucs likt' that in my
life. I just try to figure out why
they foel the way the) do and if
their reasons were \"a1id, I may
h<\\"t' to reconsider [being \\ith that
per;onJ," Brooks said.
"The reality is, if you can't
get your parents' approval, it's
going to be hard for Lhc relationship
to \\Ork."
\\'hen asked if suppon and
appm,-aJ trom her friends mattered
JU>t "-'much~ her parents'. Brook.'
chuckkd. "I actuall) uy to keep
thoo;e two separate: my man is Ill}
man. my friend.' are my friends."
Brooks said Uiat in a perfect
\\orld she'd like to be able to share
eH~rything with her friends, but
from past experience, ~c know:1
that\ not alwavs best.
"It\ not supportive when
your friends lkl'e a nel!;ati'1:

doe'n't want to hear about how
drunk you were last night, who
you 're dating or why your mom
won't 'end you a care package.
Know when to text
Tcxting on che bus, in between class, while relaxing in your
bedroom arc all acceptable. During an imcrvie" or on a date, not
so much!
Ringtone Regulate !
Blasting "Becky" by Plies
every time you get a phone call at
work? You may wam to reconsider.
Beware of the Bluetooth
This should only be on your
ear when you 're talking to someone. In all other situations, you
look uttcrl) ridiculous and a little
crazy. No one likes people who talk
to themselves.
Screen Selectively
I know you 're tired of your
girlfriend calling you everyday to
complain about her boyfriend.
But don't ignore her calls too often. ~he's not going to believe your
phone is on low battery at I0 a.m.

in Relationships

Fwadly OkO<O • Pboto Edltor

Nowadays, people do the best they can to keep their friends and families out of their relationships. It can sometimes
become stressful to hear the opinions of loved ones.
opuuon on e\t·~ 'lluauon :hat
\ uu and }our paru1el' m.I) be in:·
Rrooks s.ud.
"It docs nothing but
complicate thin~ fm you and your
,.
partner.

THE HILLTOP
\

make light of a situation," said
C.1lvin 'ieinc a sophomore informauons systems maJor. "l might
actuall} be a little annoyed or upset
with a penfon, but adding 'WL'
on the end relieves some of the
tension."
\\'hile some tensions are
ca.-;ed by 'LOL,' countless others arc aggravated by various cell
phone abuses and wait for the day
when people undersrand wh,ll is
and is not acceptable decorum with
cell phones. "'I really wish someone
could writc"a book on Lhe do's and
don'ts of cell phones," Harris said.
"Everyone could use that.''
Herc at Tiu Hilltop, we didn't
write a book, but we do have a fc"
cell phone etiquette ups that can
be put into good use to a\'oid any
static "-ith those around you:
Lay Off the LOLI
You're not Elmo; you're not
laughing at everything. Overusing
LOL can confuse people on your
true meanings, and that is nc\'er a
good thing.
Yak! Don' t Yell
Personal
conversations
should be JUSt that. The world

J

Brook., also said that t:\"en
she\ played the pan of the nosC),
O\'cr-in\olvcd best friend. but she's
matured a lot since u1en.
"I kno" ho\1 it !eels to
feel like you can "t even talk to

your closest friends about your
relauon~hip becau~c you"re afraid
of what LhC) '11 sa). l"\'C laid back
[from my friends' relationships] a
lot and I just a,pire LO be there for
them. "hen Otc-.· real!) nct'd me.
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Dai I y Sudoku
Directions:
Each row, each column and each 3x3 box must
contain each and every digit 1-9 exactly once.

o <>

1

5
6

3 4
5 8

4

7

8 3

Accreditation Process
R eturns to Howard
,\n n-cl11.1t1on.
At
J low,ucl Uniwrsit}. this
on1111011s tt·rm strik<'s a
nrr.1• with111 tht student
body- a rnt•riat mg inumidatron from the· United St.itc
De pa1 tmrnt of l'.dur;11in11 .
.\re rrclit,1tion i\ th1· diflh·
e•m e· lwtW<"e·n n·c 1·1\1111-t .1
h,1rcl-1·,111wcl clrgrrr, a~ oppos..d to ,, ranclom pu.·rc· of
i"'J>t"I ~ignilymg that ill<' last
four or liw in sumc•
c a.'l'S) >·e·.irs of yom hfo
h.1\'l"11°t hrn1 in \!'".tin.
Tlw rq;i~t ration
is'llC'S, till' fina1u i.il ,1id
rc·JeTtiou, till' n·st of
tlw stn·!t5e>rs I loward
so gr ,le inusl} ln·,tmn
1111 ,tll ii- 'tuclrnh .11
one tmu· cir an11thc•1,
)OU\c c·ndurnl tlu·m
.111 Im a purpmc - r<'rogmt ion of tIll' t'duc .!lion
th,u qualifrn you .1s a ran·
dicl;111· for highl·r lrar ning,
or mmt importantl) gl·tting
.1

joh.

This \\l'l'k llowarcl
tlniH•r,it) \\ill be• _1ud~c·cl h)
.mnn) mous ,11 \11\\ .\lo1" on
its 1.-gitunac} as a 1111i\er5ity
un a numhn uf diffcn·nt
c ritcnon. Afln the nittque-,
I Inward will be pronounn·d
as eithc-r .m accrrdit<'cl uni\'l"I sit). or in the wor,e Ca$e
~u·nario. a non-accreditt·d
unin·rsit):
In the ch.inn· the

l.1tt1·r occur , stud1"111s hop-

ing to ;ittl"ncl I foward Cniw-rsity in the future· \\ill
unclouhtl'clly go cl\1·wlwrc,
,ind 01lt11ough the credits
w,. 've slaved fo1 during our
rime· at this lowly 1mtrtuuon
wouldn't lw null and void,
it wouldn't lcx1k too gcxJd
to c·mploy('r' to st't· \\'C \·r
1·anwd a clc·gret• from a uniw1s1ty tlMt nTe·ntly lost its

Our View:

n1·s take a random tour of
Howard's campus and find
the lrarning atmosphere
or environment unfit, or
clnide that we don't mc<'t
lw1r standards, then what?
Do we all have to just throw
up our hands and transfer
to new schools? Go home?
~love to Hollywood and bcrome aspiring actresses and
modds~

No, it's not that
simple.
Any university
that doesn't meet the
criterion for accreditation is given a cenain
amount of time to
con-c·ct any issues that
may have held them
hack, say deplorable
dassroom conditions
or under qualified professors. Also, studenll> who
were attending the university \\hile it was still accrcditt•d would be in the clear. But
for students who anticipate
bcguming their college can·ers after a university-wide
loss of accreditation - not so
much.
Hopefully, Howard
University will come out
of this accreditation battle
victorious and be in the
clear for another I 0, blissful
years.

Accreditation is a scary
jJrocess, but hopefully
l l oward's got it covered.

an n·dir;iuon
\crnrd111g to th1·
Unncd St;11<·s lkpa11mc111
of l·.durallon. tht puq>osr
of arcrechtation is to rnsurc
that 1·ducatum pro\'ldt"d by
irhtllutions of high<·r 1·d11t·ation mt·ets acc•·ptablc kwb
of quality Thr federal gov1·rnnwnt iLself dol'sn'tju<lgc
institutions for accreditation
but docs publish a list of
nationally recogniied agrncics that they drem reliable
sources of doing so.
\\ell if an) of these
govlrnmcnt-appro\·t·c!agcn-
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Want to write for The
Hilltop?
Come grab a story at our next budget
meeting.

t:
Sunday at 6 p.m. in the Howard Plaza
Towers West
P-Level

TBBBILt

e Nation's Only Black Daily Collegiate Newspaper

I believe the
choice to be
excellent
begins with
aligning your
thoughts and
words with the
ijntention to require
more from
yourself.
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8 HILLTOPICS

November 3

Come and
enjoy a play
about the
connection
between Anne
Frank and
Emmett Till:
"Anne &
Emmett'' by
Janet Langhart
Cohen.
Dessert
reception and
discussion
following the
performance.
Wednesday,
November 4,
2009

YOUNG,
BLACK, AND
UNINSURED

7PM

A

Sixth & I
Historic
Synagogue

CONVERSATION

ABOUT CHILD
HEALTHCARE
IN BLACK
AMERICA.

600 I Street,
NW

FEATURING
DR.GREG
CARR
AND
DR.MICHAL
YOUNG

Washington ,
DC
Ticket I nfo:
(202)
234-6832
or
www.oudc .org

Tuesday
November 3rd
7 PM in the
School of
Business
Auditorium

What's Happening In Residence Life?
Mor,doy, Noven1b~r 2, 2009

ResPest Fair
Meridian Hill Hall Reading Room - 7:00 PM
Tuesday, Nover-Y1ber 3 , 2009

Obama Documentary
M~ridion

Hill Hnll Reading Room - 7:00 PM
•

Tuesday, November 3, 2009

Alcohol & Alchollsm Speak-Out
M eridian Hill Hall TV Room - 7:00 PM

Wednesday. November 4 , 2009

Mid-Week Prayer & Blble Study
Drew Hall

Loun119

8 :30 PM - 9 :30 PM

Saturday.

torlnil

M eet'tn
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